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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TO CANDIDATES.
IXSKKTK.N-

- Of AX AX- -
TO iKCVKB Tl

Hi'lleix tiir itwataatrsr is .Ti.t:
wen; m: r.n whf.n tub

iSccnir-V-
T is iumi. Tins i.utE

Witt. B 8TIIICTLY AMlBIi.

orricrs 9ii wjinn QKricr.ns

K01! CITY Cl.EHIC.

We are authorised to announce Mkhnci

J Howley as a candidate, for to
tile offlce of City Clerk, nt tbo nppro.ichlns;

city election.

EDiron JtU.Lr.Tlx -Yoti will loa-- e an-

nounce tbat t m a tatididatc for the otllce

ofcity clerk at thccnulng rliartcr taction.
W. K- - "AWK'XB.

ion CITY TliKASCHEK;

AVe are authoriied to annoutico II. 1".

Blskcasa candidate tor tbo office of City

Treasurer the eti'Ulu; municipal election.

-td.

Mr. KDtTOn;-l- !y request of a ihiiii1.it or

cltlreus i'leac announce my name a' a can-

didate for the ofllcc of City Tremuror at tlic

etmilDg charter ilectlon.
Woou Uinr.Nrtorsi:.

KCITY ATTOItNKY,

We are authorized to announce that II

Wawm Webb l a candidate for

to the office or city attorney at the ensuing

charter election.
Mb. Kditos: l)y request or many

cltl.ect, plesso announco mo in a candi-

dal for the oOco o City Attorney, at
the ensuing charter election.

Harmon II. Hlack.

ion jlltjimax i hist w.i:n.
Wears authorized to announce Kmc AV al-

der ai a candidate for alderman from the
Tint Ward.

We ire authorized to announce .J. 31.
riillllinjji a candidate lor alderman from the
Klr,t Ward.

on ALiiKUMAX Tinnt. w.utn.
We are authorized to niinounre W. 1.

Wright as a candidate for Alderman lor the
Third Ward at the ensuing charter election.

27-0- -Md

VOK ALtlKUMAN Hinil VAlll.
AV are authorized to announce that Tho.

W. llalllday, is a candidate for Alderman
for the Fifth ward, at tho ensuing charter
election.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AMANDUS DERTHINGER,
FASHIONABLE

SOOT & SHOE
Manufacturer,

Sth Street, next door to HrMnl ic Still will.

OaU'o, nciiiu.
fine UooU and .lioo to order mi

liort notice, orthe lict I ri'iieli ami Aincri
cult stock, and lit and Mtl.l'acllon ininran
iceu. iryiiim.

Eobt. Wood & Co

llHGHlDUU AVKNUJ-- J

PHILADELAIIIA, KNX.,

FonntaiiiM, Vases,Aiiliiinli. lronSlnlr,
Lamp l'oHtu, Slahlf rilUiifjx,

Wire Wurkk.

CAST, WROUGHT & WIJiE MAILINGS

NEW and IMKOVUI'I) Cll A IK fortbestnc,
Cnccrtund Lerture lltuU.

And a Goueral Asfortmctit of Orna-tncut- al

Iron Wort.
Ettlmates and derignMcnton application,

itatlng the cUnt ol work deilrcd.

D11.AVM. HALL'S

Balsam for the Lungs
THE GKKAT AlIKHHUK

HEME I) Y

CoMunpUonINOTanincurl,I.Mllke(,ke.
lbl!Uui asture w tbU tact. It U only
me terrihle malady can Ua conquered.

Eall'i Ealtaa is till: Eenedy.

ntJf?1 !'.PiH'e 'cat.,ri!lcvei the

.ieiVCerle,1lJJ "lorlated nirfaccshi. of the dleai.o produce.
WHILE LIFE LASTS TH Kit I! IS llOI'M.
iif.l?ijr 50t.Le t0 ,,IC(:t a curc 'ven

k. f":ton ,,Me
.

K'veu jou up
fc aim ! -

may be had at wholeale ottlie Proprietorsl.X !JBrJr:. urrn t t theirilreatJIedUine arehoiuc, 8 and t Colleuel'lace. New York, l'rice tt i.er Lottie.
null's lialiam U ulo a turr rr

CoUKhi, Col(l, l'heuuiona. llronrlilul..
Aamma, hputlnt' of lllood, (..roup. Whoop,
mi; Cough, nnd all other dluaieB ot the res-
piratory ort;ani.

Alio Troprletori of hcovlllV Itlood andlitver Bynip.Carbollc halve,Edey ' Trochci-- .
Oxygenated llitUrr, Jlotfn Liter Illl, Ac,

JOIINF. IIRNUY, cmitAN ,: ( o .
- wiuw uoiiego K. w York.

KLEOTIONNOTiCn.
Notice l hereby slveu that on Tticlav tin

zintiiay oi April. J. I ',, h,4, a (,'eiicrnl
election will be held In the city oft.'alro, Al- -

luum, ruw UI IlllllOlt, Ilir I III)
election of the lollowln;; named lmmicluulntHru 4n.vlr A fUv ,lf.rL. .. ..!..rr, a city attorney, one alderman iron!
each M arti, for the term of tun year-- , ono
wucruiaD iroiu lue rirki waiil, to llll tho
vacaucr caiikvu i.y hip removal or Hiram
Illxby from the city, aml.ono alderman fromthe Second M ard, to till the vacaucv cantedby the rclenatlon of Wood l".ltleiifiona-- .

Kor the purposes of will election ix.iu willbe, opncd;at the fa lowing named p ,., , t:In the V nl Wanl. m ti... i

S2SU!?& Ji"?A,,n tl,e -- We ofauvv, mtn.iu VJUllllcrCIUI UIll tVttkbIngtosjaveuuetj In the Keeoml Ward, at tbonoutju ana iscauy eiiullii hoiike: In thoTWrd Wanl. at the JllbernlauepKOnehomcj
In the Fourth Ward, at the Court Huute
namtlierinh Ward, at thohouooi W

t v iiuiiu-ni.- il coi ner iii 'mi.alavenne and Twrntv.tirih im.i
WC110U Will Lu l ulwe inonilnis. ami i nnilnn. .,,7,.,.

wm "I lUilL
a C'itv Council

. fiun mt. Cllv I 'I. .1
AI.IMI. 1VL;!..m:...

01ic lli$fin.
rAvu:i.

till Until
Fnmobotlv to take from tti n thomninl lull

heads, gooil paper ami llnelv printed, for

Mlltlriin I ..
One thousand ststctnents printed nt Tim:

Ili'l.t.KTi.v olllre Inr

Jtolc llentl.
One thousand note liescN priii'cd nt Tint

ill'LLETlN olllco lur $'1.00; two UioiimiuI lor
0.50.

One thousand rariK line llrtstnl
board. prlntC4l at Tin: Hri.lXTlN oflicu tor
from 2.M to Sf.CO, according to slxc

CAIIIO LOCAL NEWS.

TUESDAY, AFKII. II, lr-7-

EEMBMBER.
"Will bo repeated nt tho Atbencum to

night "Tbo Cblmnoy Corner," and "Oin- -

derclla." Tbo lnuchaMo farce of "llox
And Cox" has boon nddod to tho bill.

MISCE LANEOUS.
A full lino of croquet for salo by

AY. 1!. KocKWKtt a.-- Co.

As Usual. Yesterday was iv windy,
rainy, disagrcoablo day.

Cosi'inuKi). Twenty-tw- o persons
woro :onQrmod a, the Church of the Ki --

dcoroor on Sunday.

Yaiis. Three vags woro arretted by
tho policoyostordny, stid fined heavily by

Bird, but got ix (lay of execution and get
out of tho citv.

Tun ATiir.NRt'U. Tho reader will
mill a treat if bo romnins nbnt from tho
Athcneum t. Morrli, in tho Chim-
ney Corner; It worth hearing.

KAr.TiiqUAKK. Thero wa a dii'.inct
abock of nn earthquake felt in thii city
Sunday afternoon. H vm tho diitinct
iliock.of a llttlo earthquake.

Hit Aoain. "$. .1. S ," (in lbs
zotto,) threw a brick or two yoiterday.
Ono bit ui u email blow on tho top of our
bald hoad, but we didn't mind it,

Nnw Huiluino. Cha. O. l'atir ii
Co. aro going to build a two-jtor- y brick
builncis bouic. Thoy glvo that
they will rocelvo bid until .Saturday,
April IS. This linn U ono of tho most
reiponiibloin tho city. It Iikj a splendid
run of busincM and merits it.

VdTrnn, KnoisTKi:. All lical voters
ihould fto that their immea aro registered
bo an to jimvont dulRV and confmion on
oloetion day. Tho judo of ulection will
eit at the uitial polliDg nlucoi v for
tho jiurpoio of correctini; tho regllry
Tlu's is tbu Int clinuco.

I.'ai'TIsm. Tho liuptnts of tin, city
have Leon lioldinr; muftinm for tho lat
two week:, and not without i:ood ruulls
Kovorul conversions havo been maJp.v and
tho convorti will rocelvo tho writ of ban- -

tism this ovonln-- ; in thoChrittian ChnVch.

Hav. .Mr. lluncucker ollicialing. Tho
public nro Invitod to attend.

"3To CoKTKAcror.H. Sealed proposals
will bo received at tho How York Store
until SaturJay April 18. 1874. incliifive.
for furnishing and buiidiiij; a two ttory
brick building according to plans and
peciflcatious which can be loan at tho

ofllco of (), YMlondrlcki. architect. Tho
l(.',bt to rejost all bids i loiorved.

1 ClIAfc. O. l'ATIKIl & Co.

1'Kifo.VAt. Arthur l. l'orkln, tho en- -

ergolic ngont of tho C. ii V. li. K. at
Now Crloani, was in thu city yostorday.
.Mr. 1'. (ivfi flattorint; accounts of tho
butinois prospoctnoftho road in tho Cres
cent City.

Kov. Mr. Thavor and Mr. AY alter
llynlop left tho city this tnortilnu to at- -

tuna tho l'rusbytcriitn ynod at Knrhvllle
in this rtatn.

Capt. Ualliday returnod from Now
York yesterday.

Moiiiiih' LKCTuni:. Tho locturo of Mr.
Win, II. Morris lust night was really ex
collont, and was much prlsod by thoio
who had thu pleasurn of lUtnninr, to It
Morris is blooming into importuned. Ho
Is ono of, tho bent inuritun men In tho
city, stands at tho head ol tho A clam in
luu council, slugs bass till you can't rest
acts .lyhn In "Tho Chimney Corner"
with thu ability of an old and ta!i,i.--i
actor, nnd lectures bettor than many of
thoiu who lecture for their dally and
nightly bread. YVo aro almost penuaded
to run him for Congress,

A Kunaway Tho browory tea ran
away yesterday. It duthod down Eighth
siroot toward the levo.. and onnosltn
tor's butcher shop ran against tho team of
ur.j urgmon, aim knocked it down. Thin

collision stopped tho runaways j but t
that moment another twin (.landing n
mo uj!j)o.no iuo.0 oi mo ttrect took fright
and started on u run, For a momimi i

coined that all thu teams lu tho city weru
determined lo lotluijio lu a runaway
sproot but, In somo mystorlom way, they
woro induced to not do It. Th brewery
Is unforlunato In its toams. Tho umidl of
inaUfoome to put plritB into thcmimd
toachoj them to go at vol! when they uro
not wanted to go as whon tlmy nro.

A Gondola Acciukny. . nluatuio
party, whllo lloatln-- . in a irondola on thn
inoon-ll- t siiio water orinoilto tbu oiinioni
bouse, met with a serious accident. There
woro gentlemen nut) ladies In tbo party,

and lutes nnd nil such things, and lond
oyos looked lovo to eyes that spako again
(Our readors will ploaso to supply tbo re-

mainder of tho quotation, about all going
morry a a marrlago boll. "Wo can't. Wo
would m foon quotot "l,o tbo poor
Indian I" and wo do bopa wo nro nol.tbat
far gono yot.) Tho gondoln was softly
gliding, whon It struck n anag. Alormod
tho ladles started, nnd tho boat upnot. Tho
unfortunnto Indies wcro cnrrled to dry
land by tho unfortunnto rfftntlemen. Nl
ono oi tno party was drowned. Tho
moral or this Is, that young men nnd
young ladies should not tido in gondola,
on tho raging tipe water.

Titr. Thn-din- Klkctio:?. Mr. Har-
mon Black insists that mir mournful

is a sorioui frauj. Tho soil
soap tbo corrwpoiidont endeavored to
sproad upon Harmon, Harmon don't

Tho hlndnofs tint flatters with
promi'ns of ollicn in the fiituri', lio will
havonono of it i., in bis cutlmation,
niiiety-llv- e per cent, Imlow ptr. Ho wants
an ollico note wants to beat Webb, and
will, if ho cvn. Mr. Illack is an onorgetle,
driving min, and bo will bat or know
tho reason why.

Mr. .latnot Carroll propose becotnnto
ncandiJato for alderman in tho fifth ward,
and Is promising to Inaugurate tht m

in tho upper part ol tho city If jjo
should bo olectcd. ,Tamo is n llveily man,
but ho ought to blow bis btiglo far more
softly than ho is now winding It. He
should imitato our oxnmplo,nnd be bash-

ful retiring.
Mr. Thomas Ilallidiy it n candidate

for alderman in tho Fifth ward, nnd
should bo elected. Ho know what tin)

city notds, and has the courage to advo-cat- o

what'ho believes is r.ocossAry to the
wolfaro of the cily, nnd tho courage to op.
pom bvi meaiuros and bad men.'

Meiirs. J. 11. l'liillipj and Isaac al-

der aro announced as candidatos for alder-
men In tho first warJ. They aro both
good men. I'billips is n memUr at this
timo a very worthy member; and lfco,
who is one of our most artive citizen, will,
if elected, bo always nt hU post, and will
always do bit duly, as ho understands it,
without for or favor.

Hon. V,'. T.Scott returns Mr.Thomsi
Freeman's shot. Scott Intimates that
Freeman is n drunkard, and regard him-so- lf

with surprise if by accident lio ever
tinds himself sober. From what .Mr.

6cotl said to us ho will bo actu-

ally forced by his friends to run for tha
council, but ho sadly anticipate defeat,
not lecaue Freeman has any inQuencc,
but becauso thero ato not o sough black
voters in the ward. If tho whlto vo'.o
cm ha sufficiently divided he may slip in.

Urn Mourn ruL Cor.r.inr'O.NnE.VT.
Vo regret tti say thnt Mr. Wnltor McKoe

has been suipac'.d of tbo crlmo of writ-
ing tho communication signod "lUllaw,"
and which nppaArod in tho Sundflv issue
of tubs papor.

Woaisureoiir r.n.iorj .Mr. .MaKe did
not write tho communication. Tho cn-- !
timants of it wo aru suro hu endorse;, but
ho did not writu it; ami we almost heii-tit- o

to divulgo tho maunur in which it
came into our po'Sflssion. Wo would not
if a strong sens.) of dutv did no: imne!
in to Writu tho truth and nothing but tbo
truth.

On Saturday afternoon, jus: alter we
had coucluded tho meridian meal, wo
woro seato I in our sanctum. Silencn
retailed Minromo. Tho oflicn bov boiua'h
us lmd discontinued bid Tornilchoronn
nmusemouts; our nogro boy bad d

to not whiitlo lor a moment or
too; and Mr. liurnott was not in tho city.
All was calm. ,Vo worn con
sulting with oursolf, and wo
had nskod oursolf what wo should
write about, nnd hail raid in rwnlv:
" Wo don't know." Al that moment wo
hoard n ran upon our Uosk. AYo worn
startled ; but wo graspoi a slato wo always
huvu at hand and iilaco 1 It undor tho dosk.
without n none!! unon it. Instantly wo
becumonwaro of thu fact that a spirit v;m
vritlng on it. Tho mossiigo was as fol-Io-

;

On tiik Otiiku Siionn,
April II, 1871.

! rn.T.7. ....All twnri cnl.lfa t.,t.) tn" - H"... ww IMBII
write for Tin: Ul'i.lktih. ami of noursn I

do. 1 am Whitman, who win a
pout on earth that nobody could uiidvr-ntau- d,

but 1 havo taken to prose, i'ootry
does not sell hero. It Is a drug. With
your permission, I would likntotako
part in tno impinging controversy.

lruiy lourp,
Wai.t 'Whitman.

This is not Walt's style, nnd wo thought
tho writer might bo a wickod fplrit. Wo
had shaken hand with Wnlt
woro in AYashiuuton, and lmd obmrved a
wart on his richt forolliiL'or. Wo con.
cludod to makij this tho tost, and wo said ;

"Vi alt, old boy, would you object to
giving mo a grasp of your band;"

The spirit IndUutol by rapi that ho
ivould not.

AV placed our hand under tho dk,
and wcro startled by tho fact that hands
seemed to be as thick at flvo in n bed.
YVo havo no doubt thero waro II fly spirit
bands under tho desli. And thoy nil
Boomed anxious to shako with us. This
tUtteruJ us. It convinced us that wo
havo many friends away ovor yondor on
tho other shorn. Hut at last Walt grasped
our band, and wo felt dUtlnotly.tho wart
on hit linger. Wu woro convinced, and
wo remarked:

"All riglit, Wall; go In."
Tho remit wsj the communication

signed 'llotlaw," which is 'Waltor"
spelled backward. This is thn truth of
tho mnttor.and if anybody feels aggriovel,
they must either go to Washington or tho
other city of thy devil, and attack
AY alt Whitman, our mournful corespon-
dent.

"Tho Cireult lllder," by Edward
juit publl.lud ami for sale by

in-- l 11 ,,v t,ll. HOI 1CWE1.J.A" f,i

FOlt HA I.E.
.MocoiuJ.band clothing, watehoj, Jowulry,

plutols, A'c, bought and mid. Also n loi
HriissuV rarpot, furniture, tts., Tor nalo.
(ippoiltn Cairo and Ylncnnnos railroad
depot. Ib3-2.2- 7.trj M.Covnk

Monnis.

HAUY AND KLOQUBNT

IMAO1NATI0N PlSllKI) UF IN
AN Ai'l'lIOYKI) ST VLII.

Last nluht Mr. Morris, in his flfio lec-tu- ra

on imagination, might havo qtiotol
as a flno spocimcn of imaginative writing
nnd as psrloetly doseriptlvn of thn
weather, llyron's famous lines deeriplivo
of a storm in the Alp). It is true, tho
livo thunder didn't leap from crng tocrHg
tho rattling peaks among, bnt only be
causo thorn wore no crags In this vicinity
to permit tho amuroment ot leaping, but
thunder hollowed with a low Voice, tho
lightning fluihod nnd tbo rain poured
down In torrents honest torronis, alter
it got undiir gnod headway. Dut

tho weather thu school room
of tho high frh'.-i- l building was crowded
with an lipprociativj aiidiencd lo liilan lo
tho lecture. It wii n, success in ovary
sense, nnd Mr. Morris should foel flattori.d
by tbo attention that was paid to him. Ho
began by saying :

1 havo selected as tho sufje,,t of a fow
remarks, with no aim at ItMtriietioti Im-
agination," nnd perhaps I should lmvo
addnd, Anticipation, as it is to intimately
connected with tho imagination. AYo first
imagine, then anticipate. Imagination
piclurtH arid promise to anticipation tho
joy ami pi aiuro or mo. pain and rorraw
orwtiai v., arterwnru experience, though
It n often d. . this unthrutbftilly as bon-oitl- y.

Wo fpeak of imaiciiation in eonnwtinn
with tM!trv nnd tho lino art". We sav of n
bfrauliful painting or ari'bxquUilo pleco of
statuary : "im: an imagination Its
author must have!" and yet this miy not
be I run.

If tbo painting b a copy of a natural
landscapo roproentlng every bill and val-
ley, rivulet an I shrub In fact, as nearly
as can b", an oxact oopy of tbo nnlura'l
icsnc, then imagination had nothing to
do In it production. If Ilierstadt's

A'alley or Churcli's Henrt of thn
Andes &m faithful, correct to nature, then
laincinntl .n may havo had littlo to do in
producing '.hem. If tho Greek Slave be
a copy of in) other pleco of sculpture,
then the imagination of Fowors had llttlo
to do In its production; but if the subject
of tho painting or sculp. uro docs not, in
reality, exit, rr the artist has not bad it
for his rne !e! but only seen it with his
"mind' rvn. ' which is tha imagination,
then it i the fruit of thoimsgination first;
and then, ith tho assistance of bis skill,
it is prcducel to tho natural eye; but in
thi case .!. bvitlful form lfd first ex-

ist in tbo imagination of Fowors. Hn
saw as plainly tho oxqui'its form nnd
grace of Ilia beautiful figuro before as af-

ter bis chilli had modeled it. It was but
a transfer of it from his imagination to tho
marble, that tho world might see,
end love ii.

1 say wo spak of imagination in con-

nection with poetry, und very properly
too; tnd. fr this reason, I much disliko
a definition of it civen by AYebstor, in
whijh bo simply calls it metrical compo-
sition rhytM I think thero is muoh
rhymo which shuld not bo honored by
tho name poetry. According to this defi-

nition
' (in x m.ier hill a irreat way oil'

"A bull in,.' died with tlie whooping couh"
should be dtanifled by tho naruo of poeiry

much as
'(.-- I in. - in way
III. woinl. ri to ncrform.
Jlr plniiu hli foot-to- In tho was.
And ride upon the atonn."

Tho locturer then proceeded to deflno
poetry, preferring Coleridge's definition
to Yv'obster's. "Foetry," ho said, "mut
appeal to our emotions of love or pity
tho grand, tho majeslle or tho beautiful.
In short, it must touch n sympathetic cord
in our nnturo, or it is not poetry."

Mr. Morris then refill a sympathetic
poem, in his peculiar mm nor, and every-
body laughed.

Imagination, tho lecturer asserted, must
onlor Into music, r.nd illustratml tho prop,
oaitlou at some lotigth.

Oratory, too, rcquiroi imagination, and
in this connection Mr. .Morris gave a vory
happy imitition ol Gough.

Tho actor must also ho posnwwl of im-

agination or bo cannot greatness.
Mr. .Morris then passed to a humorous

troatment of his sul.jtct, nnd depicted tho
disappointment of thn man who, with
nothing, iiimgino that vlien bo gathers

ho will bo satisfied. AYhon bo has
hoardod that amount, ho is poorer than
whon ho began to savn. Ho vr.nts more.
Thn poor man Is as rich as tho rich man,
if ho ran only think ro. Klches are all in
thn Imagination.

AYo cannot wo rngrnt to say givo tho
locturo in full, although it merits publica-
tion. Hut then wo could not produco tho
lecturer's inimitable manner, nnd Hint was

moro than half tho address, although thn
matter wai most oxcollont.

Tho Imagination of tho fatbor picturing
tho futuro of his boy, of that of tho boy
looking forward with tho oyos of hopo,
of that of tho Christian anticipating tho
great berenftor, woro pictured in happy
stylo.

Imagination working wonders in tho
night time, and frightening tho timid from
their propriety, whs skillfully and humor-
ously handled, and tho imagination of thn
business man who persists in boliovlng
somobody is trying to injuro bis business
was used to prudui o a plcaiant sinilo.

Then camo a pleasant Jumblo of anec-

dote, and oxpri-'kjton- s full of wit and quia,
humor, ho.arahV, smilablo and laughable.
Tho sun story was particularly happy;
and, indeed, all this portion of tho locturo
was Inimitable. AYo wisli wo could glvo
it to our reader, but wo cannot.

Tha lecturer concluded as follows :

Imagination is u faculty of tho mind
possessed by every ono In a greater or loss
degroo; and Its delicacy, oxquijitnos and
power depend upon our cultivation i,u,
liner nnturo. '1 lioro limy bo Mrung and
lino imaginations with no oroativn power,
or in other worl originality. .' Wo may,
with littlo creative imagination, appreci-
ate to tho fullest extent tho merits of i

lino painting or a sculpture, tho power
nnd beauty of poetry or music, to
nlyo tho mighty power of .lohovuh us it
appears to tho Imagination in tho vast
ami boundless prospects prctenlod tova by
nature in thu flrinamont of heaven, in
tho boundless oxpitnso of tho ocean, in
tho widu extended plains, In tho high
mountains, in an awful proclpl-- o, In tho
bursting of tho thunder, In tho roaring of
tho tempest, in tho gay landscape, lu tho
llowory llel'l. In thn solitary lake, and in
thu aged foroit. Even tho rudo and un-
civilized can sou his msjestio powor In all
those:

"How oil' iiiuliM thick cloud iind d.ii
iIock lli .iM'ii') nil ruling irc

Choo .e to re hie, hi glory unnh.tin ii

And uilh tho utajcM) i.r il.iil.ne?-- , round
Circles hi- - throne."
From what Lhavosiid you will readily

gather thai although we may not nil bo
posseed of creative tmnglnalion, yet wo
all havo this powar toiipprcclnlolhngof.il,
tho beautiful nnd tbo right; and that wc

ro, to a great extent, thn masters of It;
that, by cultivation nttd tight living, our
Imaciiintions will ilwoll upon thorotmnr--
which aro high and ennobling on gnod
and Impplnots in tho future, and Iheretiv
wo will bo mado purer and better, 1

thank you, ladles nnd gsntlomen, for your
very kind attention.

SCOTT TO FREEMAN.

To Tit k KniTort or TitK IIum.etiv :

In your papor of tho FJWi I seo a tard,
written by Thomas Freeman, in regard to
mo becoming a candidate for alderman of
tho First ward. I b.avo' not said tht 1

was a candidate, and if 1 was to bttcomo n
candidate, tho card reforrod to aliow,
coming from thosotirco it did, would not
provent ms from being elected. If Tom
was n responsible man n man thai bml
any influenro or rosped. for hlmsrlf or to.
cietv it would havo somo erTfot ; but hn
Is a man that curinot control onh vnto In
tho ward. Why, ho ennnot control tbo
quantity of bad whisky that "bo drinks,
and dons not, for be Is an habitual drunk-
ard, and n fobnr breath ii a stranger to
him, nnd wlun bo Is.sober ho thinks hn Is

siek. I would ndviio Col. Wood to closn
all tbo saloons on tho oloetion day, or my
friend Tom will not bu nblo lo got to the
polls to work ngalnst mo. Tom It a per
sonal onnmy of mlno, and this is the wav
that s of showing It. Tom, you havo
a great many tips and downs In this world(
and do not lot mo glvo you any more. I

will condescend to answor this card this
timo, but no moro. W. T. Scott.

ATHENEUM.

OF.ANI) FUHKOKMANCK ON THUS-DA-

N10NT.

In arcordaneo with a roquest tnmlo by
tho audiencn that witnessed the lata per
formation at tbo Atbonoum, CiniUrolla
nnd Chimney Corner, will bo repottied
on Tuesday night, 1 1th Inst., With tho
following cast :

CINDEHELLA.
MOT.TAU t

( imlcr-I- Jin Wrn tVmUr
I'roicv '1 rTMlove.....M ftl I ImIUtti
I Ard Nimbi it H . . W II U.ri
Msiuui. Nidillcnoildtt ., W i Itol.Mnlrd l lrtdle Irilce II K Wnad
.Mbrrto llodctigu Hubert (.IralJ..

tirle .......... im lU)w- -

TUran i uail.lc-dow- n Hmrv II II l.an.lti- -

llironet Tumble-tlow-ti
I Irearv.... lf!s It WAltDNLIt

Lad '
ekla.. II!S W 1' 1IAI.I.I0AY

I jdr L

in MILS II H CANHF.K

f, the
FAIItlliS:

I"lry 'iod- -
sVnCrj'

mother ot ( jndciltla. . Mr A ft
VlolethiHl Mill Sarah Cltlietl
Ohraatiun h .Mary Wahlner
I air .....Mhi Sophia Klciniac
lUiKbell., 31 im laany 1'ilclitr

(Punier,, Indies, (iuarda, tic.

HOX AND COX.
AVilh Henry Rupert, Charles AYalters

and Honry Metcalf in tho ennt.

ovlktukEm - oiiiiinsn
"CI 1 1 M N HY CO F.N E U."

Peur Probity, a(t ) .. W I Morri
lakB I'rolilty, aged 23 Jl y (idbm

Solomon I'rolily, ageil 01 , II llCatidrc
Cliark. (,ly .... y (J Kohbias
Sifter II i; Woou
1'attv rroMlv, wile of Peter... Slr V V llaUMav
(.rare l.awry Mint Anna 1'itchcr

AD.MISMOX .. .8n Cu
KKM.ItVlll. SKATS " i u

Lor iW at llartinau't. lJuurt open .it 7, to cm
roenre at H o'clock. t,i

.Mkn. I'.umholii Is propnreil to iir.v.At n

and vnKh hats nnd lonnitts in the most
approved stylo, Mid in n manner to giv
entirn aatiefHetinu. Utill at her rwmloncu
on Fiftsiith stroet between AYalnut and
Ceilar. ".30

IlmnosN. .'1 ho greatest nun of tl.
season! Tho floost chanco over ottered
to tho ladies of Cairn ! F.ibbons I llibbons I

Ten thousand yards of gros grain of all
widths and colors I Tun thousand yards
of ditto I Ten thousand yards
of fancy ribbons, all olferod for TWKN
TY-F1V- I'. C'K.NTS A YAH I). Como
an 1 tu! o yon r ohoico AT HAN N Y'M. t f

IIinkii.o. Fnrties Having cornpleto
volumes of books, etich as Hhakspoarp,
llyron, .Alooro, History of tho AYorld, en
oyclopwliae, liibh.i, poriodlcals mtuic,
otc , which limy dodirn to havo rebound
will do well to consult .1, V. Httols at tho
Cairo City lllndory, Hui.LKTiff building
boforo giving them to agents of foreign
establishments. --Mr. Huols invites an in
spection of his work nnd price.

.",2

Tin: barber shop is on kho cornor of
Eighth street nnd Commercial avenue
wlmro J. (Joorgo Htioiihouso with his gon
tlomanly aistants can bo found nt any
hour of tho day or night, ror.dv to soolho
your foolings with a smooth shave", or cool
your temper and bend with n good sham-
poo. It Is n first-ela- n shop, nnd you nro
Furo of roceiving firsl-c1as- 3 troatment
L'uiloB' and childrou'n hair cut or curlod
nftor tbo most approved etylos, Q.lfi-t- f

Mrs. M. Bwandvr has Just lillod
her eloro room with n, lino ttoclcof
spring millinery nnd all kinds of fancy
goods and notions. Hor rendy-trimme- d

hats and bonnets surpass anything ovor
brought to Cairo ; tho young and tho old
lady, tho brldo nnd tho widow will Und
among thorn Just what tbo wants in tho
wnyofahator bonnet. Mrs, Swandor
has also Irouttht a boautiful nssortmont of
llo war's and trimmings, rnih ribbons, col

lar, nnaorsloovos, etc., etc, Tho ladies
aro especially Invitod to call and oxarnlno
goods nnd prices. All goodi markod In
plain figures. 17

AYm. I'.hlors wishes to inform tho pul
lie tlmt ho has Just received a largo itock
of Iiuportod French calf nnd .Morocco
IiOuthur from Adolph Nlokol, of Clncin-nul- l,

direct. Importers, and ho can thorn-f-ir- o

warrant all his work to bo of not only
tho best manufacture, but of thn very
boit matorial. Any ono who denlrcs flno
Hoots, Shoes or Gnitois will find It to
their microti to call on Mr, Khlers nt his
shop, 'JOth street, nnd examine bis flock
nnd styles boforo ordering elsewhere,

t!0:!:i..lm
KOO.MS TO KENT.

In Wilcox block, AYafhlngton avenue,
at thu lowest figure. 10 1.3.11

Dress Goods Headquarters

EIGHTH

Afreet

Htiwecii

Comiiiercial

Onerthi-uc- k timi ml attraction- fJ

I fJmilsO and GUUlIEIt

iTIn Siiis! "
J tpri.. toSiiittheTiiiHf. tsl

A r
and

Vns1 ling I'll R

An Elegant Line or

at lo Ct. and
Eiillu 11 intf man. cNchl'itn -- Ijlc-,
me cno ci in,

Wo rth t (.'ouipleti' Line
Ilttillpnn I Willi

1 1

'

mm

Black and Colored

Miaes
L'pw.irds

FIloulHEsjlYE

ONK J'l'.lCH
'..1- O101M1 ill I'll .it prii (

' ( .lillI."H a- 0II.1..I ,v nm holic In tlic1
ti a.lt .

TO THE Fl'llUC.
Yo havo iust opened out ono T tbo

largostnnJ finest Hocks of Ilry flood",
Notions, Hoots and Shoo m "r brought to
th'sj city. In our stock of Dry Hoods cm
b founil Etwns In tho very lutes', of
style. Tho Forcnlot arc beautiful, also
are iho .Upanesn Silks Snl Foplins.
Alparcas can bo senn in nil thndns, crded
nd plain. Swiss, tbn vory flnont. Naln-sook- s

and A'ietoria I.awns, Silks nnd Silk
trimmings in boautiful colors, llomwtio
and Calico, the che.tpost and finost stock
in the city; also n largo stock of pleco
goods, such as Cussimeres, Collonades,
I.awn, T and M f.lnnn, Chucks, otc, etc.
Our stock of fhos ii very largo an. I

wn defy compstitloti. Our stock of gloves
Is l&rgo nnd wi.j bo told very choip. AVo

bitvn also Just roceived SOD don of
Coats' and Clark's ootlon threvl which wo
oflor at G cent por spo I. Our reasons
for appearing before the public in this
munnnr is that we havo nevor kopt so
targo un.l fine a stock or goods ns wo now
havo. Wo nsk a liberal patronage of the
public, ts we havo purchased our goods
for cash and cm afford to -- oil them ohoop
AVo ail: parties to call ami look through
our goods, m wo find it no trouMo to show
gools. AVe are doterminod to sell ns cheap
as any house n tho city if no: cheaper,

in met, wo nny comp'-tiiiou-i- many
articles, as we buy nil goods for cash, nnd
so;; tno riglit piaco to buy, nnd aro
alwaya 011 tho lookout for bargains.

Cur thanks for patronage heretofore,
hoping wo will still retain n portion l

tbo same in the future.
Damiki. IIaiitmas Co,

Cor. Siith St. and Onimercial nvo.

COMMERCIAL.
FmcK CuititKHT Orrii-K- ,

JlomUy evening, April 13, IS74.J
OKKXKAI. IlRMAIlKl.

Tlioro is a strong feeling in tho corn mar-
ket, owing to light Muoipts and an in
creased domnnil. Frlces aro firm at an
.Auvnnco over last weok's iigurfs, and ns
compared with Ht. l.ouis and Chicago, nro
one to throo cents on tbo bushel in favor
of shippers. TI10" ls market rules
steady and unchanged with demand and
supply alwut equal. Meal is advancing
In sympathy with corn, cloring firm at
!l 'J5r,. 3 .to Flour is unchanged
Slacks aro not largo but thero in no do
maud to poak of. Choice timothy bay is

fesreo nnd in domnnil, but low grades of
mired and prairie nro not wanted. Coffee
nnd sugar, as may bo seen by referring to
cur quotations, has declined from ono to
thrro contH per pound.

Tho weather until y, tinco our
heavy snowstorm of Thursday, has been
balmy and ngrooable, but this morning
and all day a strong wind from tho south-
west has prevailed, blowing up a hoavy
rain storm tovardnlght, nnd Indications
now point toward moro oobl weathor,

Tonngo south Is plenty and ratos are
steady and unchanged.

tvy(Jorroipiindouti should boar in
mind that our quotations represent prices
for round lots from first hands, unloss
othorwiso slated, and that In filling small
ordors, highor nrlccs must bo paid.jgj'j

TUB MAUKKT.

FIJlTH Tho market U heavy and
dull. Transactions nro limited to a small
ordor trailo. AVonoto sales of 100 bbls
various grades 4 to 8 00; t! car loads do
5 toO 00; '.'00 bblf do r. 50 to 8 00; 100
bbli XX winter 5 7.1; ICO bbls X winter
1 75 to ! 90; 350 bbls various grades on
ordors o 60 to ti 00.

HAY Tlioro is comUoriblo inquiry
for ch.M.'o timothy and nono nUVirW.
Low grndoi aro plenty ntnl neglottcd.
l'rntrio hay is 11 durgo in tho markot.
Salos ombraco i! curs nood mlxod del
11 00; 1 car do from storo 15 00; 2 cars
low mlsed del 13 00; U cars eholco mixed,
del ll15 00.

COHN Thero Is nono In tho market
and prices nro slid', Tho demand
oxecods iho supply by ,10 to 10 car loads.
Our report of transactions Is vory lim
ited owing to n lack of supplier, nnd com-prjs- o

!! cars mixed in sacks, sold on or
ders 75c; 1! cars mixod sacked and dol 7lo,
n ...l.t. , ..... . ."ran "no iiiii'koii nnu uoi.toc: 1 cars
mixod sucked and do), sold early, 72c; 1!

cars white in buld on track 07c
OATS Unchanged. Tbn demand and

supply nrn about equal both fair. AYo

nolo sales of (. cars northern mixed, do- -
liverod In tacks, 55c; .1 cars Oalona'- - white,
sacked nnd dollvernd, COo; 2 cars ncrthorn
mixed, In bulk on track, 18o: lienrs do do
WQljQa; 2 cars rhoico Oalona, sacked und
lolivored, 50c.

CO-U- MEAI,-T- iio supply is limited
and tho demand gold. Frkoi buvo ad

EIGHT It

Street

between

Commercial

s nnd

0 AYnylinisL'n

Nn:ic 1 cr opcueil.

Wo nl), r HiH week Spccl.il Hi)'.
.trade ' aim la bleachi I

tlic

CollOBS

iloiiM of IWc Invite an examination of goods
niiiiirii .

vanced and tbn tondoncy is upward. The
11 arki.--t closed firm at 3 to-d- We
nolo rales of 300 bbl.s steam dried, deliver- -

M ; :: pr loads kiln dried, deliver.d,
.1 --n; ivi) bbls city mills stoam dried
3 03 35.

1.1. As hcdrca and firm. niln. Lava
advanced to I'l 00. Thoro is nono oll'.iring
except at tho mills. Hales woro'- -' car loads
doliverod, 21 00(T;!2 00.

HUTTEK Kecnlpts havo been hoavy
. ... , . . , 1 .

lo tho local trado. Friers nro weak and
N..uut.,.L1, umu, Kiuio -- o ttkirs cuoicu
Northern roll .i:31c; 10 pkgs choice
;urlhorn solid packod .".00 ; f, pkgs do ;!3. ,
COO lbs. clioloo bouthcrn Illinois roll J0c

j.uv.i 1 ricei aro up a iiitio toil a v.
dssilors aiklnt: and obtaining ll'io por
dozen. AYo nolo salos of 1,'JOO at 10p ,

1,100 don 12c. ti.OUO derun 11c; 1,600

don lojc.
CHICKENS UccolpU aro all taken oa

arrival. 5.1 25 ii quote 1 as tho outside
figure for choice Hales of 10 coops
mixed nnd hens $2 CC(rt;3 i!5 ; 5 coops
choieo hem t:j 25; 0 coops do .t3 25.

CHANGES and I.EMONn The
is small and supply rnodersto. .Salts

to-d- were 16 boxes oranges at 4 50f.., ;

10 boxes lemons C 00.
AFFLES Nono In markot. Cboico

would find ready salo at 7 00.8 per bbl.
FOTATOES Th ero is a good demand

for Irish potatoes and vory fow olfering.
Feachblows aro quotol y at 1 25
1 10 por bushel. Snips, wcro 1 car load
.Southern sweet potatoes at 1 25 per bushel.
60 bb!.do l 50;".10 bb!H. poach blows 3 25
W 50.

FHOYdSIONS-IJir- on rhoulders and
clonr sidoi aro scare and firm at an

of J Jo ,1 cent since last week. Ha-co- n

harm aro quiet and unchanged;
quoted at 10(ijlle, according to thtir ii7.o.
.Sales reported worn 2,000 lbs. ba:on shoul-
ders at 7Jc; I.OtO lbs. do clear sidos 01c
1,000 lbs. hams 10fV)l lc.

CHEESE AYestorn Dalrv 17JfjlSc.
New York faitory lHi(ltc.

I.I.M K I 25fT,,l 60 "j'blil.
OEM 15 NT 2 fJofuVa 60 i bbl.
COAI, Oil, WVJj V gal.
GUNNIES 21 bushels 18c ,
ls 2 0c.

MYHUFij-Cho- ico 00c$l per gallon!
Now Orleans 7G(Aa0c

FliAHTEHINO 1IAIU 35c per
bushel.

HIJ!tI.AFrf-- 2J bushels corn, !) oz
15Jn; do 10 or. lfio; 1 bushels oMs 2oc; 5
bufcliuls 2lc; Ii bushels 22r

1IKI-SYA- X rtib.Mfln.
f')AP Shaotl'or's German mottleo, 7c.

I'alm No I, OJc, Gorman 7o.
'.'AIJ.O.V Elb5f,T,c. ;
KUOArv Crmhod12lc; A. lojfallc

oxtrn O. 10j10c.
COFFEE J urn 3767138c: nrimo 'JSoTt.

in.. ..I.. !... On ' ---

CUIUITU OO,

ONE II UN DKKI) UOI.l.AIW.
AYo havo n Father HrotborB Hrooch

Loading Gun, gun and outfit valued at
o;io hundred dollars, which w.i offer for
salo for eighty dollars. Tho nbovo is ono
of their best decarbonized guns with front
action robounding locks, and fully

Enquire for ono week ut Tiik
IIui.leti.v Ornci:. u

i'6ii"aAiKT
Two Hittorios of two Hollers, each 24

foot long, iz inch Dram, 2 14 inch Flues
with firo fronts. Mud and Htoain drums
Safoty and Mud valves, Cblmnoy and
Hrllohin, all comnleto and In first-cla-

ardor'; been usod only thrim months. F- -
prlco, otc, inquiry ot ,r. T. Uknnib,

vulenn Iron AYorke,

IJNION I1AKKHY.
Frank Krntkv desires that tho public

should know thatholsproparodtodellvor
bro&d of gooil quality and quantity, for
llttlo monoy, In any part of tho city.
Givo him your orders, and tbon look out
for tho

HEI) AYAdON
by which ho will deliver to vou thn tnir
of lifw. 27l.3.'JG.lm

iNO'i'IOK.
All pers ns indebted to gamuel M. Orr

aru riqnostcd to maku ijioody paymont to
ha undersigned, nnd thus oxpensos,

as tho collurtlon of Ills msoU must bo
prompt nnd will admit of no delay. In
dol'aiilt of jmyment nt once, suit will bo
Instituted. .Toii.v (J, Hahman,

Assignuoof Hamunl M. Orr, Hankrupt.
Oaik-)- , lilts., .March 20, 1871.

27rt-3-2- 7-tf.

SPKOIAL NOTICES.

KIILKllS, pig
noot and shoo maker, Twcn U street, be-
tween AYnshington avonue and Poplar
fctrcct, Is prepared to make bootx und shoei
lu tho latest und most luulilonablo styles.
Ho will ninko them to order, old or now
itylo3 to nilt ctutoiuors, out of tho bee Und
ro-linst Htock, of which he alwuya has si
good mipply on hand from which to make
fulcctloui. All Httmg ot boots and aiioes
made by Mr, Khlers Is donn lu lilt own shop

no foreign fitting bolinr lined by Ida,
Ulvo htm a call, and ho will give you istii.
fuctlmi.


